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TAKING NO CHANCES.

A Church Charter Drawn Dp to Meet

Any Prohable Emergency.

SUIT OYER A SIGNAL PATENT.

Law and Order Finei on Cigar Factory
Girls Kemitted tj Court

THE KKWS OP THE COUKTT COURTS

Ex-Jud- Bredin yesterday filed n ap-

plication for a charter for the Grant Street
Reformed Presbyterian Church; The ap-

plication contains one clause which, in view
of the recent troubles in the Reformed
Presbyterian Church, appears rather sig-

nificant. After setting forth that the cor-

poration fs loroied for the purpose of sup-
porting; the faith, doctrine, etc, of the Re-

formed Presbyterians, it continues: "Re-
serving, however, to the congregation
the" right .to enter into aud dis-

solve relations with any Presbytery
or Synod professing such faith, and to
maintain an organization not connected
with any Synod or Presbytery if deemed
expedient, by a vote or two-third- s of the
members of the congresation In good stand-
ing at a meeting called lor the purpose or
passing o.i said question."

Tue subsciibers nro Samuel Barckley,
James rt llson, Alex Baxter, William J.

William J. Flominp, Alox Mc-Do- n

ell, Jr., and Jiimes Matthews.

APPEALS FBOJt THE L. & 0,

Cigar Factory Girls Hae Their Fines Re-

mitted by the Court.
Judges Kennedy and McClung heard the

appeals in seven Law and Order cases
Four were against II. A. Shaffer,

one against J. B. Miller and three against
tlie Union Xews Company's asonts. The
appellants were icpresented by J. S. Lambio
aud A. SI. Brown, while William Yost held
up the other end. The defendants Had all
been cned by Alderman Kobe for selling
Sunday papeis. Law and Older Detectives
Tschudy, Horn and Stukoly were ued by
Mr. Yostto strengthen his resistance against
allowing the appeals.

Mr. Yost objected to the entertaining of
an appeal without an aflldavit o defense.
Tins bad teen allowed at tbo last term of
2Co. 5 Judge and was admitted. During a
discussion Mr. Yost said: "Tney never do
call witnesses tor i!io aelense."

"I don't wish to discuss the matter with
you, Mr. Yost," replied Attorney Brown.

In all tb cases the Court sustained the
judgment of the Alderman.

In the case of S. Mazer, a cigar manufac-
turer at 13 Scott street, wh, with four girls
employed by him, bad been fined for work-in:- .-

in his shoo on Sunday, the flues were
lemittednsto the uirls, but sustained as to
Mazer. The gills weie all in couit and d

that tney had never worked on Sun-
day.

AH IKPOETANT PATENT. SUIT.

Counsel ArguingUpon the Valneof a Power
of Attorney.

The suit of the Johnson Jtaihoad Signal
Company, of Railway, X. J., against the
Union Snitch and Signal Company, of this
city, for infringement is being argued be-lo-

Judges Acneson and Buihngton m the
United States Circuit Couit. TneJohnBon
company brought suit in 1S90 for an infringe-
ment of a patent signaling appaiatus in-

vented by Kobe it L. Sykes, of Liuland.
Sykes assigned the title to the invention to
a count!- - man, Fred who ob-
tained natents in the United Stttes. In
older to'piosecuto his business in this coun-ti-

Chessvrrightgave D. M. lenmaus power
of attorney. Yeonmns, about 1SSJ, gave the
Union Switch and Signal Company the sole
right to uiaiiufictnienud sell tne invention
In the. United states at a loyalty of 1 per
lever.

In 18;8 Chesswnght revoked Yeoman's
power of attorney and gave the Johnson
company the sole light to use the invention.
The Johnson company brought suit tor in-

fringement and the Union Switch and Signal
Company filed a cross bill setting forth that
they own the exclusive right under Yeo-
man's pow er. The question of title is being
argued by G. H. Christy and Sol Schoyer for
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the switch company and George W. Miller,
of He r York, and W. D. Jilatr, of Pittsburg,
for the Johuson'eompany. Tho case will
likely be concluded

A WIFE SUES HEE HUSBAHD

To Kecover on a Bond Given Upon Their
Separation.

Mrs. Annie L. Kahnestoctanfi her trustee,
Frank Shearer, yesterday entered suit
against Byion G. Fahncstock, her husband,
and Benjamin S. Fabnostock, her father-in-la-

to recover $1,000. It is stated that on
July 26, 1S92, Mrs. Fahnestoek, the plaintiff,
and her husband, entered into articles of
agreement whereby it was agreed they
would live separate and ap.irt from each
btlier duiing the balance of their natuial
lives. It was fui ther agreed that he was
to pav her $300 per year toward
her snppoit for the lest of her li'e.
It was to be paid quarteily.. In pursuance
of the agreement her husband and his lather,
Benjamin S. Fahnestoek. gave a bond in the
sum m $1,000 conditioned for the payment of
the $300 per j ear.

The first installment of this monoy came
due on October 1. She was paid 5 on
account, but $50 is still due on it, which ilie
defendants letusetopav. This she claims
loiieitstho bond, and the suit is brought to
recover the amount ot it $1,000.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Fleas Xo. 1 Roth vs Clark, Light-ne-r

vs Beyer et al. Hook vs Glesenkamp et
ui, Kuolder vs Bieen, Jefferson Gas Com-
pany vs Davis, Beiho.or vs Locffert etal,
Denniston vs Home Life Insurance Com-
pany, McBride vs O'Connor. Fink et al vs
Ilcist, Bowrd etal s Fulton.

common Fleas Ho. : Reed vs Michael,
McNeil vs Dean et ux, Holmes & Co. vs
Mehring, Crosier & Co. vs Fidelity Title
and Trust Company, Benny vs Toiler,
Parks vs Sheeran, Lnxtermiin vs Hvde. Sale
Deposit and Tiust Company vs Kelly, same
vs same, Schultz vs Pittsburg and Burning-ha-

Traction Company.

Slrnck by a Side of Beef.
The suit of SaiahA. Doian against Louis

Zolleris on tiial before Judge Single. The
case is an action for damages for injuries.
The plaintiff as walking through the
So.ithside whe'ii side of beef Jell
fiomabook in Zollei's botcher siail and
stiuck her on the head. The c.i-- o was tried
once before and a small veidict for the
plaintiff given. The Court set it aside and
gtautcd a new trial.

The Hum of the Conrts.
Is the ejectment suit of Henry A. Davis

against Henry Herd and others, a verdict
was given yesterday for the plaintiff.

A vebdict of J61 GO for the plaintiff was
given in tie case of Thomas A. Coleman
apainst II. S Clark, an action on a con-
tract, f

A verdict of $43 39 for the plaintiff was
given jesterday in tho case of Peter Luffy
agiiinst Simpson & McCandless, an action on
a contract.

A VEHnicr for the plaintiffs was given in
the ejectment suit of Eliza J. McGinness
and others against Andiew Sharp, executor
of Mrs. Bessie Uuff.

A viRDicT for the defendant was given
In the case ofF. A. Hlte, for use of F. W.
Craig, against A. Wilberc and others, an ac-
tion on a mortgage.

A vtKDicT for the defendants was given in
the case or the Allegheny Grocers' Supply
Company acainst Herman Boss and George
Kramer. The "tiit was an action in reulevin
to recover jroods seized lor rent

Mrs. Llizabeth Batchelor yesterday filed
a petition for an inquest in lunacy on Mcr-r- it

P. Batchelor, her husband. She states
that he has been insane one 3 ear and nine
months. He is an old soldier with seven
children, and has an application for a pen-
sion pending.

Gloi'.qe F. McKeever has entered suit
against the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Rail-ro'i- d

Company for $5,000 damages. He states
that he leased from Albert Yohe, the com-
pany's agent, the privilege of running a

lunch counter, etc., at the Alle-quip-

picnic grounds, which are on ned by
the railroad company. The company, how-
ever, ejected him before the expiration of
his lease and would not let him contiuue his
business. Iu consequence he now wants
damages.

A keqlected cough may lead to consump-
tion, therefore, take Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup.

SecojiD-hax- d pianos, "uprights" and
"squill es." Some good as new. Get one at a
bargain. Cash or payments.

Mellor & Hoeue. 77 Fifth avenue.

IN A FURNITURE

NANA," SUCHORQWSKY'S WORLD

STORE

Iff S3 98 to $10.
51 95 to 55.

J, add new Toy, every Doll, is

Dolls, pretty Dolls, cross-eye- d Dolls, lite-lik- e

Dolls, Dolls, everv kind ot Dolls,
Irom lc to $20. Buy now and lie will keep
them for you.
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New York, Nov. 29. The Senate
to

the with-

out, however, any All
except from North and South

American shall be for
one year from March 1; '1893, the law to be
so framed as not to hinder the free return of
Ameiican citizens or the easy admission of
visitors. It is that a vote will be
taken at meeting, and. there is
good reason lor it will pass.

It was in view of the
danger of the coming of cholera

during the snmer of 1893. to limit the pres-

ent ol the subject to the
of the total ol

for one year. The committee also
decided that it is advisable to submit to
Congress for a law
the

Fitst No immigrant shall be admitted to
the United States between the ages 12 and 53

yeais unless he can leud and
nis native language.

Second shall bo admitted
unless possesses $100 in mono) or its

evcopt that tho head ol a faintly
may biing with him, or send lor tho other
members or his family, if he or they possess
$23 foi each member.

Tniril All intending shall
brin. with them certificates fiom United
Mates consuls, showing that they have satis-
fied such a coniil that they have a right to
admission as-

Fourth All pel seeking final
papeis shall give seasonable notice

to the court to which thev intend to apply,
and some official the Govern-
ment shall investigate tc facts upon the
other side when tho is

TBI-STA-

Freehom A lodge of the Brotherhood of
Hallway Trainmen has been
here.

Irwin T. I Jewelry store
was robbed of $1,000 worth of watches Mon-
day evening.

Bellefokte Til o town tears the loss of Its
free mail delivery system. Cause, a de-
crease in leceipts.

Irwi The Plate Glass Com
pany resumed work altera shut-
down of nino"weeks.

GRiiFiiSBURa Jack Jones poisoned himself
to death with rounh on rats. He despaired
because he couldn't stay sober.

Timi. John a
potter, to death. The cause
was excessive jollity over Cleveland's elec-
tion.

West Newtox Mrs. William Barr at-

tempted suicide with but she
may recover. troubles

her.
JIT. Pleasat After a mine blast yester-

day, a heavy rock 'ell uoon William
Whalen. Hit freed him, but he
lived onlya few hours.

Columbus For more than a year, with
some of the best cows In this city

and one horse, have been killed or bady
mutilated by some unknown person.

Waco, O. A gang of drunken toughs from
Canton yesterday took of this
town, the citizens and assault-
ing C. G. Hutt, a school and a num-
ber of other people.

Mercer An case which in-
volved mucn interest was that of Terrence
Biadley versus Patrick sum-
mons in trespass in slander, in which tbo
plaintiff sued for $5,000. The plaintiff got a
$1,000 verdict.

Nelson P.Weimer, agent for
W. F. Fredeiick, of has been

-
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PITTSBURG DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY,

THE BARS TO G5 UP.

Important Recommendations
Immigration Committee.

ILLITERATES PAUPERS

Propositions
adopted.

CONSULS

Immi-

gration Committee, previous adjourning,
considered following proposition,

reaching conclusion:
immigration,

countries, suspended

probable

believing
determined, appre-

hended

consideration
question suspension immi-

gration

consideration embracing
following propositions:

viite,lreely

Xoimmlgrant

equivalent,

immigrants

immigrants.
sons natuial-lzatlo- n

application consid-
ered."
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Everything
basement salesrooms. WE'LL DELIVER WHEN

DOZEN

lepresentlng

STORE! And a full fledged,
year old, bright and

SILVERWARE!

c n )

1.49 per set for Rogers' first grade
only. Knives or Forks, Tea and.
Tablespoons, all prices.

?H
Silver- -

Plated
Silver-Plate- d Mugs, 74s

89c and $i
Syrups, S1.25J
$1.25. $i-5- i

1.69
uur silverware is

all first quality of
Triple and Quad-
ruple

Pickle
Plate, and is Castor.

guaranteed in ejtary way. Butter
Dishes, Cake and Fruit Baskets,
1 ea bets, etc., it popular prices.

PICTURE

DEPARTMENT!

Another gftft time
hint. Pretty pictures.
25c it you wish. 50c
if you will.) $25 if
you want to all in
handsome frames.
Moderate language.
cannot set forth so much beauty at
such little prices.

AND ASK TO SEE

'BshXfMd,
ii miMniimniniw HBfcmBW mfc
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jailed on a charge of embezzling over $800
irom Frederick. Welmer sold orgnns and
pianos and it is charged that he failed to
turn over the money.

Greehville Josiah Lydick. a rich mer-
chant, while going from his store to Ills
dwelling across the street Monday, carrying
with him a large sum or meney, was sand-
bagged. The lootpad was frightened away,
and the victim is suffering severely from
the injury.

McKeespobt Bert Toterson, of Reynold-ton- ,
was ariested here yesterday for being

implicated in the robbeiy of Kirk Bros.'
hardware Btore three months ago. He had
pieviously disappeaied, leaving a letter
which led people to believe he had com-
mitted suicide.

Beavku A damage suit to recover for per-

sonal injury was instituted Monday. John
Bechner, ol Allegheny, against Jacob Hen-ric- ri

and John S. Duss, trustees of the Ecoiio-mit- e

society. The plaintiff alleges that he
wasbudly injuied in the gas explosion at
Economy two jeais ago.

Industry, Pa Several evenings ago John
Dick and Etuinett B.unes louudanew-boi- n

babe near tho U. B. Chuicb, on WoK Kun.
Its throat was cut from ear to ear. Yester-
day the matter leaked out. It is claimed
that some very piominenr parties know
more about it than they desire to tell.

WASms.3TOir, Pa. William Weir, Jr., con-

victed of the laiceny of sheep pelts last
August and suntened to pay $1 line, costs ot
prosecution and undergo an impiisoniueiit
ol three days, but who relusod 10 pay any
money or allow his lrlendi to do the same,
was lelcascd irom confinement Monday.

Beaver Falls Some days aso circulars
weio secretly distributed about the stteets,
which claimed to contain a list ot the busi-
ness men of this place who signed a petition
to the Carnegie Company to s.ait its nulls
here. The mere Hants thus boycotted, and
many other business men, nie piepaung a
counter list ot the strikers whom they
trusted dm ing the shutdown and who aie
now aiding aud encuuiagmg the boycott.

Christinas Is Almost Here.
Our claim on the holiday purchaser is that

we show goods which are uselul at well as
ornamental. A partial list ot suitable gifts
are:
Book Cases, Euchre Tnbles,
Blacking Cases, Easy Chali s,
Butleis' Tiajs, Fancy Chairs,
China closets, Gold Divans,
Curiam Cases, Gold Chaiis,
Card Tables, Hat Backs,
Chiffomuid, Hall Glassus,
Chevals, Hall chests.
Cabinets, Hanging Cabinets,
Chairs, Mantel Cabinets.
Di easing Tables, Music Cabinets,
Duiing Tables, Music Portfolios,
Divans, lteed Chairs,
Desks, 110c tf 01s.

For further particulars, call at warerooms.
liespeciiuny,

P..C Schoeneck Son,
711 .Liberty stieet.

Stnyvesant Pianos,
A good, medium grade piiino, durable and
well made. Cash or easy payments. Send
for catalogue.

Henriceb Musio Co., Ltd.,
101 aud 103 b ilth avenue.

Grand opening of our new building De-
cember 6 and 7.

Portraits for the Holidays.
Cabinet photos $1 50 per doz. Panel pict-

ure given with eveiy doz. better glade.
Craions from $2 00 up. Large assortment
ofirames. Lies' P01 trait Studio, 10 and 12
Sixth stieet.

Small In size, great in results; Da Witt's
Little Eaily Bisers. Best pill for constipation
best lbr sick headache and sour stomiou.

Wister gloves, hosiery and underwear atJames 11. AiUelr & Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue.

Leavening Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PAINTING, WILL BE

rAND"-
OUR DECEMBER

Til SALE TERMS

A PRESENT
WITH E7ERT TUB SALE

In order to enable everybody to
make useful and fine

HiSTlS PRESENTS

Or for goods for your own we
offer for the month of December
only the following

LIBERAL TERMS:

ON A TIE ME OF $10

$1 Cash and 50c Per Week,
AND A PRETTY PICTURE

ON A TIME IM OF $25

$5 Cash and $1 Per Week,

And a Pair of Lace Curtains Fm

ON A TIE SALE OF $50

$8 Cash and $2 Per Week,

AND A FINE PARLOR LAMP TREE.

01 A TIE SALE OF $15

$10 Cash and Per Week

AND A HANDSOME RAIL RACK FREE.

ON A TIE SALE OF $100

$12.50 Cash and $3 Per Week, .

AND AN ELEGANT MANTEL CLOCK TREE.

THESE GOODS.

635-63- 7 SMITH Fl

NOVEMBER 30. 3892.

IEFI AX THE WB0NO D00B.

A Deserted Babe Betnrned to Its Mistaken
Mother.t

Laura Gass, who lett her baby on the
doorstep of the house of Miss McCleary on

Veto street, Allegheny, last week, was
given a hearing yesterday afternoon by
Alderman Brincker. Mrs. GaBS said tbat
she had rnn away and was married
last September a year. Last May
her husband was drowned. Since
then she has had a haid
struggle to get along. "When her child was
born she was unable to care for it and at-
tend to her work, and she thought she
would leave the child with an acquaintance,
who she had often IiearJ say would like to
have a child to care for. By mistake, how-

ever, the babe was left at the wrong door.
She said she would take the child and pro-
vide for it and she was discharged upon
payment of the costs. The child was
brought down from the Poor Farm aud
turned over to its mother.

O0ISG TO BALTIMORE.

Pittsburg Officials Will Attend the Prison
Congress Next Week.

Mayor Gonrley, Warden McAleese, of
the Allegheny county jail, Warden Wright,"
of Biverside, and other prison officials of
Pittsburg, will leave on Friday ior Balti-
more to attend the Prison Congress in that
city next week.

Before leaving Pittsburg Mayor Gourley
will write his answer to the report maile to
him by the Presbyterian Ministers Asso-
ciation. The Mayor's answer is expected
to be somewhat pointed. It will be read at
the ministers' meeting next Monday.

The Coroner Will Inquire.
Coroner McDowell yesterday received a

letter irom a chemist asking that inquiry
be made as to the kind of stove that was in
the room where Anthony Neihouse was
found asphyxiated by natural gas at the
Carnegie Hotel at Munhall station. The
letter says tbat while this is the first case
of asphyxiction by natural gas the public
is little aware of the danger oi its use. The
Coroner will thoroughly investigate the
case.

Tbo Coroner Aroused.
Coroner McDowell yesterday decided to

prosecute Dr. Slonaker, of the East End,
tor failing to report the sudden death of
George W. Mulcahey, 9 years old. The
undertakers notified the Coroner of the
death. An investigation developed that the
boy died either ot scarlet fever or diph-
theria. Dr. Slonaker was the attending
physician.

A Well Lighted Itoad.
The Pennnylvania electric plant on the

hill above the Union station is about com-

pleted, and in a short time the tracks to
East Liberty will be lighted. A number of
additional lamps are to be put in the
station and through the sheds.

Street Work Must Stop.
Assistant Superintendent Paisley has is-

sued orders that no more permits be granted
for making excavations or tearing up the
city streets in the East End. Mr. Paisley is
also enforcing the smoke consuming ordi-
nance in his district.

ON EXHIBITION IN

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't

use

FREE.

$2.50

i

Sale. have Payment,

SUITS

rr?rr Ii U
f" pirn- -

For this SOLID OAK
SUIT; 3ox24-inc- h bevel- -

mirror; piano nnish; worm 45.
cash 1.50 per week.

mag-
nificent

g BypgStywcsjJ
"Gi?r.S75s?i

suit. I he regular
price was

carvinjrs are
'exact conies from a $200

" suit. Deep-se- t laico
E&P. beveled minor: splasher-bac- k

waslistand; heavy
brass handles.

- THIS WEEK
$20 CO will buy worth $ 27 00.
535 00 buy 3nit wortli $ 50 00.
$50 00 will buy worth $ 70 (0.
$75 00 buy wortli $100 00.

$100 00 will $150 00.

. BEDDING, Mattresses, Pillows,
Springs, Blankets, Comforts at
CLOSE-OU- T PRICES.

REMEMBER, WE- - SELL

no2HW9

fT)d .

pcne. P. Yale's

Ia
Mme. M. Yale, the celebrated beautv ana com-

plexion specialist, said in one or her famous lec-

tures on Btaiity and the Complexion:"
ladles, remember a pretty face will win for you
love, and Iotc will win for yon a husband. Mar-
ried ladies, rcmemtier with the decline of youth
and beautv your husband's love will grow cold.
Youth and beauiy is woman's power. Be on ypnr
guard against wrinkles, old age and ugliness; they

broken up many happy homes."

FEBOKLES.
LAFRECKLA Is the name of Madame Yale's

famous discovery. Itistheonlv Freckle cure la
existence three days is sufficient In most cases to
effect a cure, and onp wick where the case Is of
long standing. There are no Freckles on
that La Freckla will not cure guaranteed In every
Instance. For Tan and Sunburn It is Instantaneous,
removing It Instantly upon the first application.
Ihe most perfect complexion In the world was
obtained by the U6e of La Freckla Jl per bottle.

at all druggists, shipped from Chicago in
wrappers. Mine, bale's Famous uook,

"Beauty and the Complexion." will be sent free
to any address upon receipt of 6 postage.
Ladles may consult Mine. Yale tree of charge by
mall or at the Temple of Beauty In person. Ail
correspondence strictly confidential.

Send for Frlce List of Mme. Jl. Yale's Remedies
for removing Wrinkles, Developing the Bust,
turning gray hair back to its original color and on
all matters pertaining to Beautv. Mme. Yale 11

the only recognized Beauty Scientist, She can
make an old face young again and all women beau-
tiful.

ADDRESS ALL LETTKRS

MME. M. YALE,
Mail Dapt., Temple of Beauty,

146 STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
U

Economical

Practical and
Dainty Dishes

BY T3E 0

Liebig
COMPANY'S ,

Extract of .

Send a postal for the Company's
Cook Boole to Danchey & Co.,
27 Park Flace, New York,

THE GENUINE

ii
Has Justns Ton Liebig's
signature across
label in blue.

BE SURE THAT YOU GET IT.

I.

THEM.

D

The great and still greater
stock in Carpet Stores make

center Carpet market
this city. Just right stuffs. Just

right prices. Just right
Here's peep at prices:

20 yards Fine IngraiD, 9.

20 yards Ingrain,
20 yards Good Brussels, 50c...
20 yards Brussels.
20 yards Brussels, 51
20 yards 51 25

we such prices
goods cannot found

elsewhere. RUGS AND CUR-
TAINS every room.

Wear laurel crown prosperity.
The styles varied and winsome.

is difficult extravagant
to buy from perfect stock,

varied contains
many selections any
individual, or young; values and'
prices cover wide range
every person purchase satisfac-

torily within limit their means.
Remember, we only have

that please, but make prices
that please as well.

;

-
NfTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-

PLANTS, ROSES, LILIES,
PALMS,

LILACS, eta, that
rivals nature's best efforts.

have long stems, and when
placed flower pots make

BGuiitM Omm IS

parlor or library.

Long stem Roses at ioc, 15c, 35c,
38c, 50c and 75c a bunch.

Lilacs at and 1.25 a bunch.
Hyacinths at 45c bunch;

35c and 45c.

Plain Leaf Plants, perfect imita-
tion, at 6ac, 98c and $1.25; Lilies,
7Sc- -

Flower Pots, newest and best pat-

terns in celebrated English Leeds
Ware, colors and 12 different
styles, from 50c to $2 each.

We claim Holiday Goods
largest variety, newest styles and

handsomest display. goods
so arranged that shop-
ping 3t these stores really becomes
pleasure. Come in and take look
around it won't you penny,
but may result in saving many
dollars.

&mlfr

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St.
ncSO-M-

SUITS.

$77 FOR THIS

Has always sold $100.

$50.00 1TILL BUY 975 SUITS.
65.00 WlXIi BUY SUITS.

100.00 Wllili BUY SUITS.
125.00 WILL BUY SUITS.

Fancy Kockera.
Easy Chairs.
Couches
Lounges.
Isn't there a le

Christmas
thought here?

we
yon Bargains
are in bloom.
A critical collec- -

lor critical
people.

Compare our prices
with other '3

OUR STORES, BEGINNING DEC.

ERRINE!
BUY FURNITURE AND KARPETS NOW 5r,S
during this December Mark-Dow- n You'll the use of goods and long, easy Terms if

'you wish it. There'll not be another opportunity like this for a twelve-mont- h. GOODS DELIVERED
WHEN YOU WANT :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

S39
7 and

IHliSiiF$59
.tor this

3

75.
The

panels,

Suits
will

Suits
will Suits

Suits worth

BLD

BEDROOM

ST.

Beauty

prela
Yonng

record

Sold
plain

cents

Beef.

the

s.
variety

our this
the of the in

the
the the styles.

a

45c $
Best 65c $13.

510.
Fine 75c 515.
Best 52a
Axminster, 525.

Emphatically, say,
for the same be

for

Men's Overcoats
AND

Ladies' Wraps
the of

are
It neither nor

our be-

cause its assortment
appropriate for

old
such a that
can
the of

not the
goods the

Of

All
in

For

62c
a

the
all

for our
the

All are

a
a.

cost a
the of

for

no
150
175

and

And assure
that

fnll

tion

the of

buy

AT THE

635-63- 7
wm&mm mm

LO

EXHIBIT

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
HYACINTHS,

Chry-
santhemums

systematically

u9
MB Tig'

PARLOR

BROCATELLE SUIT.

stores.;.

BUYING

PRICES ADVERTISED.


